Welcome to Tell Your Friends, a welcoming oasis in Parsons Green.
Everything you’ll find on our menu, from the wine to the burgers to the
cheese is 100% plant based and 100% delicious!
We believe the best future is plant based, for us, the animals, and the
planet. So whether you’ve been vegan since day one or you’re trying it out
one meal at a time, we can’t wait to welcome you this Christmas!

Situated in the heart of our
restaurant, our largest table
is perfect for groups of up to
12.
There is no minimum spend
but we do ask either a pre
order or to choose from our
event menu on the night.

Suitable for a variety of
events from canapés to
private dinners, the
studio is our go to for all
kinds of events.
With its own music
system, TV, & drinks cart
it’s here for your perfect
party!
Dining: 20 \ Theatre: 20 \ Drinks: 25

Minimum spends September- November
Sun+Mon+Tues £450 Wed+Thurs £500 Fri+Sat £600

2 course £19.5

\\

3 course £23.5

Add a glass of skinny prosecco for £5
TYF arancini, spiced plum jam
Cheese & pesto “au poivres”, sun dried tomato crackers
Curried squash soup, coriander oil & coconut yoghurt (GiF)
+++++
Christmas dinner, seitan roast, pigs in blankets, maple parsnips, chantenay
carrots, roast potatoes, brussels sprouts, chestnuts, cranberry sauce
Spinach & cashew quiche, cauliflower & buckwheat crust with cured tomato
Miso smoked mushrooms, truffle mash, braised red cabbage & garlic kale
(GiF)
+++++
White chocolate & Jasmine tart, cacao nibs & drunken apricots
Sticky toffee pudding, banana nice cream
White wine & saffron poached apple, Amaretto cream & toasted almonds (GiF)

Add mini mince pies & coffee to finish for £2

Allergen information is available upon request - please notify staff if you have any dietary
requirements.
Due to nuts featuring heavily in our vegan menu, we are unable to guarantee there is no
cross contamination, but several dishes do not contain nuts. (GiF) Gluten ingredient free.

Choose 7pp for £16.95 \\ 9pp for £18.95

Mini Arancini, spiced plum jam
Beetballs, rich onion mushroom dip
Raw beetroot hummus, toasted pita
Cashew cheddar, caramelized balsamic onions, crackers
Vegan jackfruit tacos
+++++
GiF
Mini summer roll with satay sauce
Popcorn smoked tofu, sriracha dipping sauce
Rosemary & chilli almond cheese balls, berry compote
Fried plantain chips topped with smashed avocado
Mini raw cannelloni: courgette roll filled with cashew cream cheese
Polenta fries, fig & tomato jam
Maki rolls
Chicken bites
+++++
Mince pies
Caramel brownies
Allergen information is available upon request - please notify staff if you have any dietary
requirements.
Due to nuts featuring heavily in our vegan menu, we are unable to guarantee there is no
cross contamination, but several dishes do not contain nuts. (GiF) Gluten ingredient free.

Less than 1g of sugar per glass but still our favourite bubbles

Buckets of 12 beers for £50

All bookings are considered provisional until your deposit has been received. We can
hold provisional bookings for 5 days. By completing your deposit you confirm you have read and
agree to the following terms.
A deposit is required of £10 per person. Your deposit will be deducted from your final bill on the
night, or refunded once the agreed upon minimum spend has been met. Your deposit can be paid
online via a secure bookings link or in person via our chip and pin terminals. Unfortunately we
do not accept cheque or BACS payment.
Full payment is due on the day of your event, if you do not meet your agreed minimum spend your
deposit will be used to cover the difference.

If a booking is cancelled more than 14 days in advance your full deposit will be returned,
7 days in advance we will return 50% of the deposit and for any less than 7 days in advance we
withhold the right to retain the deposit.

We require your full pre order no later than 7 days in advance. Any allergies must be
flagged at the time of ordering, we will always endeavour to accommodate any allergy, dietary
or religious requirement. Due to the nature of a vegan kitchen the risk of cross exposure is higher
than normal especially in regards to nuts.

We are in a residential area so we ask all patrons to leave quietly and with respect. After
10pm we do not allow drinks outside, and limit smoking numbers.

